RESOLUTION DECLARING PROPERTY SURPLUS

WHEREAS, Rapid City Regional Airport Board of Directors has determined that the below-described property is no longer necessary, useful or suitable for the purpose for municipal purposes; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED the following property be declared surplus for disposal via the annual City auction or disposed of according to state statutes, including sale, trade, loan, or destroy:

- Pallet of miscellaneous vehicle radio and light equipment
- Barrel of tire chains
- Set of 3 pickup bed toolboxes
- Old grinder on pedestal
- Swisher hitch mount sand spreader model # 20110
- (7) 6’x3’ metal storage cabinets
- 30”x80”x21” steel locker/cabinet
- 15”x78”x18” steel locker
- Pallet of miscellaneous bearings and fittings
- Scott turf builder push seed spreaders
- Chapin electric sprayer 15 gallon model # 97300
- Piece pendant track lighting
- 24”x18” 6 bin organizer
- 30”x30”x21” wood office table
- (40+) solar powered construction barricade flashers
- Several pallets of decorative sandstone and granite wall slabs
- 2 light work light on stand
- Hako Minuteman 1500 floor burnisher machine
- Homemade tilt bed trailer approx. 19’ overall, bed approx. 13’x7’ no title, no registration, no lights, no wiring.
- 1986 Hyster forklift A177B130516
- 2008 Walker riding mower 97803
- 1998 Ransome riding mower 9467000305
- 1985 JLG boom lift 0308409210 60ft runs, must be picked up at airport by buyer, airport personnel will not assist in loading process
- 1996 Oshkosh Broom, #10T3E0BD3T1052229

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Airport Staff may do all acts necessary to dispose of this property according to state law.

Dated this 12th day of April, 2022

RAPID CITY REGIONAL AIRPORT BOARD

Attest: ________________________________ By: ________________________________

Shawn Gab, Secretary                                      Rod Pettigrew, President